Recent evidence suggests that epithelial ovarian cancer may originate in the fimbriated end of the fallopian tube 1 . Unlike many other cancers, poor access to th e ovary and fallopian tubes has limited the ability to study the progression of this deadly disease and to diagnosis it during the early stag e when it is mo st amenable to therapy. We have previously reported on a rigid confocal microlaparoscope system that is currently undergoing a clinical trial to imag e the epithelial surface of the ovary 2 . In order to gain in vivo access to the fallopian tubes we have developed a ne w confocal microlaparoscope with an articulating distal tip. The new instrument builds upon the technology developed for the existing confocal microlaparoscope. It has an e rgonomic handle fabricated by a rapid prototyping printer. While maintaining compatibility with a 5 mm trocar, the articulating distal tip of the instrument consists of a 2.2 mm diameter bare fiber bundle catheter with automated dye delivery for fluorescence imaging. This small and flexible catheter design should enable the confocal microlaparoscope to image early stage ovarian cancer arising inside the fallopian tube. Early ex vivo mages of human fallopian tube and in vivo imaging results from recent open surgeries using the rigid c onfocal microlaparoscope system are presented. Ex vivo images from animal models using the new articulating bare fiber system are also presen ted. These high quality images collected by the new flexible system are sim ilar in quality to those obtained from the epithelial surface of ovaries with the rigid clinical confocal microlaparoscope.
INTRODUCTION
Ovarian cancer is a devastating disease with an overall high morbidity and low 5-year survival rate. Due to the lack of good screening methods, many women classified at high risk or with substantial concerns about developing ovarian cancer decide to undergo prophylactic oophorectomy. The pr ocedure eliminates the possibility of having children in premenopausal women and can additionally have significant physical and emotional effects on the lives of patients 3, 4 . Providing these high risk women the option to undergo a minimally invasive laparoscopic imaging procedure to evaluate their ovary and fallopian tube health before deciding on prophylactic oophorectomy would be beneficial.
Approximately 90% of ovarian cancers are epithelial in origin with the remaining arising from germ cells or sex-cord stroma 5 . The initiation site of epithelial cancer s can vary. Recent evidence suggests that ovarian cancer can arise in the fimbriated end of the fallopian tube 6 . In order to obtain better acces s to the fallopian tube we have m odified our previously developed rigid confocal microlaparoscope, capable of imaging the epithelial surface of the ovary, to be equipped with an articulating distal tip. The ability to change the angle of the distal tip provides the flexibility needed to image inside the curved fallopian tube, potentially allowing for screening and a better understanding of the progression of early stages of ovarian and tubal cancers.
The newly developed microlaparoscope system utilizes a bare fiber capable of visualizing cellular structures. Based on the system's resolution capability, we aim to detect early stages of ovarian cancer based on factors such as nuclear size, shape, and distribution within cells of the fimbriated end of the fallopian tube.
2.
We have pre cellular level confocal mic confocal mic is currently u for imaging review the op through the u (Fig. 1 ) is coupled to a hand-held microlaparoscope with a 5 mm diameter rigid imaging catheter. During a laparoscopic procedure, the rigid imaging catheter is inserted into a trocar and routed with gu idance of a co nventional wide-field laparoscope camera to the surface of the ovary. The distal tip of catheter is p laced in contact with the ovary and the fluorescent contrast agent is top ically applied at th e point of the contact. A motor inside the microlaparoscope allows control of the focal depth at or below the tissue plane. We have used this system to demonstrate the feasibility of performing optical biopsies on the epithelial surface of the ovary.
The opt
The rigidity and overall size of the clinical imaging catheter has prevented us from imaging the fallopian tubes during in vivo laparoscopic procedures. However, we were able to use this existing rigid imaging catheter to examine excised human fallopian tube tissue samples as well as test o ut the concept of in vivo fallopian tube imaging during several recent open surgeries. During the open surgeries, the surgeon was able to m anipulate the fallopian tube by hand, allowing her to position the 5 mm rigid tip of t his microlaparoscope slightly inside the fimbriated end of the fallopian tube. Fig. 2 shows ex vivo images from human fallopian tube stained with acridine orange and collected at the time of surgery using the existing clinical rigid microlaparoscope. The figure includes the corresponding histologic images but diagnosis is still pending. The two confocal fluorescent images were taken from different patients. Fig. 3 shows in vivo images taken with the existing rigid microlaparoscope during two rece nt open surgeries. Fig. 3 (a) and (b) were taken from a patient with no apparent disease under gross visualization but definitive histologic diagnosis is still pending. Fig.  3 (c) and (d) were obtained from a patient who had a visible mass attached to the fimbriated tip of the fallopian tube. The mass was imaged in vivo with the rigid confocal microlaparoscope system and then diagnosed via frozen section as high grade serous carcinoma. The imaging results suggest that the confocal microlaparoscope has sufficient resolution to differentiate cellular structures in the fallopian tube. One can certainly visualize significant differences between the two in vivo cases, presumably stemming from morphological changes in the cancerous tissue. 
A NEW ARTICULATING MICROLAPAROSCOPE IMAGING CATHETER
In vivo imaging of the fallopian tube using the current rigid microlaparoscope during a laparoscopic surgery is no t feasible; it would be difficult to insert and manipulate a 5 mm diameter rigid device inside the fallopian tube. In order to enable better access to im age the fallopian tube, a new flexible imaging catheter has been designed and built with an articulating distal tip. This articulating imaging tip is 2.2 mm in diameter and contains a bare fiber and an automated contrast agent delivery channel. The smaller diameter distal tip and the ability to control the angle of this tip provide the flexibility needed to image inside the curved and extremely delicate structure of fallopian tubes. Figure 4 . The fixed focus confocal microlaparoscope equipped with an articulating distal tip. An internal motor automates the delivery of contrast agent. A single multipurpose button is used to save still frames and delivery contrast agent. An articulation lock located on the underside of this design allows the clinician to fix the distal tip at a specific angle.
A new e rgonomic microlaparoscope, shown in Fig. 4 , was designed based on feedback received from surgeons evaluating our current rigid microlaparoscope in clinical trials at the University of Arizona Medical Center. It has a significantly thinner distal tip and a much smaller and lighter handle. The new device is easier and more comfortable to use and the 2.2 mm articulating tip enables better access to the fallopian tubes during laparoscopic surgery. The catheter utilizes a bare fiber with an active area of 0.72 mm, which is capable of visualizing cellular structures. It is based on a fixed focus design. A single multi-purpose button saves still frames with a short press and delivers contrast agent with a long press. Video may still be recorded via the c omputer based controls. A 1 cm syringe loaded with 0.2 cm of contrast agent is inserted into a Lu er Lock connector in a recessed cavity that guides the fluid down a 21 gauge hypodermic tube to the distal tip. The handle is equipped with a distal tip that articulates by simply flexing the wrist of the operator. Roughly 45 degrees of wrist flexure provides nearly 90 degrees of distal articulation. The design incorporates an articulation lock that allows the surgeon to set and maintain a specific angle at the distal tip. The catheter has a symmetrical design that allows for both left and right handed use. The mechanical design was done in SolidWorks and then ma demonstratio 
CONCLUSIONS
Ovarian cancer is a devastating disease with high morbidity and recent studies suggest that it orig inates in the fallopian tube. The fundamental hypothesis of this work is that a confocal microlaparoscope employing a thin articulating distal tip can be used to detect early stage ova rian cancer in the fallopian tube. Prelim inary ex vivo and in vivo imaging of human fallopian tube using a previously developed rigid clinical confocal microlaparoscope suggests the potential of the proposed technique but access to the fallopian tube is limited to open surgeries when using this device. The proposed small, light, and ergonomic catheter design, with its t hin articulating distal tip, should be able to g ain the necessary access during laparoscopic surgery to image early stage ovarian cancer arising inside the fallopian tube. Evaluation of the new articulating microlaparoscope system in a small clinical feasibility trial can be expected over the coming months.
